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MinireviewThe Role of Tangential Migration
in the Establishment of Mammalian Cortex
cle is later subdivided into regions known as pallium
and subpallium whose derivatives form the cerebral cor-
tex and basal ganglia in mammals. The subpallium ex-
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pands into the ventricle to form the ganglionic eminence,2 Department of Neuroscience
which is later separated into medial and lateral subdivi-3 Department of Neurology
sions (MGE and LGE, respectively) by an invagination.4 Department of Pediatrics
The importance of the boundaries between these mor-Case Western Reserve University School
phological subdivisions is emphasized by the expres-of Medicine
sion patterns of a number of genes: Gli3, Ngn1, andUniversity Hospitals Research Institute
Ngn2 in cortex; Mash1, Dlx1, and Dlx2 in both ganglionicCleveland, Ohio 44106
eminences; and Nkx2.1 in the MGE alone (see Figure 1).
(Wilson and Rubenstein, 2000).
Radial Backbone. The first neurons to be identified inIn the developing nervous system, neurons are gener-
the nascent cerebral cortex are those of the preplate,ated at sites distant from their ultimate location. In
including the Cajal-Retzius (CR) cells and subplate neu-the vertebrate CNS, neurons utilize distinct migration
rons. These are followed by the radial immigration ofstrategies to reach their ultimate residence. This re-
neurons destined to reside in the deepest cortical layer,view discusses the contribution of tangential migra-
Layer VI. The new arrivals split the preplate into a superfi-tion to the architectural development of the cerebral
cial marginal zone (MZ) and a deeper subplate layer.cortex and cerebellum.
The MZ contains the future Layer I cells, including the
transient population of CR cells; the subplate also con-
The nerve cells of the adult central nervous system are tains transient cells and may contribute adult neurons
generated in specialized germinative centers whose lo- to the deep strata of Layer VI. Subsequent radial arrivals
cations are distinct from those where the neurons will migrate past subplate and the Layer VI neurons, stop-
reside in the mature organism. This simple fact means ping as they reach the MZ. This process continues,
that during normal CNS development neurons (or their resulting in Layers II through VI arriving “inside-out.”
immediate precursors) must move from their site of ori- Tangential Migration. The first suggestion of signifi-
gin to their site of function. As the developing nervous cant nonradial migration came from retroviral cell lin-
system is topologically a tube, the problem can be sim- eage studies in which clonal derivatives were found dis-
plified: cells must move centrifugally from germinative persed over wide A/P expanses of cerebral cortex.
regions located at the inner surface of the tube wall (the Subsequent analyses of cell positions in aggregation
ventricular zone [VZ]) to their adult location nearer the and ES cell injection chimeras led to a similar suggestion
outer surface (the pia). While the simplest and most as did other studies that reported the direct observation
direct route is a radial trajectory direct from the VZ to of tangentially migrating cells in cultured slices of neo-
the pia, the purpose of this review is to consider the cortical anlage. The chimera analyses also implied that
contribution of other more topologically complex path- the final function of lineage-related cells was not ran-
ways. Specifically, we wish to focus on the tangential dom. Rather, radially oriented clones were found to con-
sequences of migration that form a significant source tain predominantly pyramidal, glutamatergic neurons,
of neurons for many nervous system structures. Consid- while scattered clones, thought to be derived from tan-
eration of this topic typically focuses on the neocortex, gentially migrating neurons, were found to be nonpyra-
but viewing the nervous system with a broader lens midal, GABAergic neurons. This is significant because
quickly reveals that nonradial migrations are found in excitatory projection neurons are commonly found to
many sites. This review will deal specifically with tangen- use glutamate as a transmitter, while the local circuit
tial migrations in both cerebellar and cerebral cortex. interneurons predominantly use GABA (Parnavelas,
First, we consider the origins of the embryonic fields 2000).
that give rise to the structures in question, then, we The identification of the paths taken by some of the
describe the basic radial migration patterns that form tangential migrants came from studies of the migration
pattern of cells from the LGE. Along with neurons foundthe backbone of the region, and, finally, we elaborate
to be contributing to striatum and olfactory bulb, GA-the source and pathway of the tangential immigrants,
BAergic neurons derived from LGE were also foundadding information about guidance mechanisms where
within the adult cerebral cortex (Anderson et al., 1997;known.
de Carlos et al., 1996; Tamamaki et al., 1997). TargetedTangential Migrants in Cerebral Cortex
mutation of transcription factors required for subpallialOrigins. The neocortex of the mammal derives from the
development expanded this picture considerably. Withtelencephalic vesicle in a domain identified by the ex-
reference to Figure 1, it is not surprising that disruptionpression of a number of transcription factors. The vesi-
of Math1, Dlx1, and Dlx2 prevents the differentiation of
precursor cells in both the MGE and LGE. An unexpected5 Correspondence: kxh26@po.cwru.edu
additional phenotype is a greatly reduced number of6 These authors contributed equally to this work.
GABAergic neurons in cerebral cortex in mice lacking7 Present address: Department of Pediatrics, Children’s Hospital of
Michigan, Detroit, Michigan 49881. these genes (Anderson et al., 1997; Casarosa et al.,
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Figure 1. Embryonic Fields that Give Rise to
the Neocortex (A) and Cerebellum (B) Are Il-
lustrated
The colored blocks denote domains of gene
expression for the pattern formation genes
indicated. The age illustrated is approxi-
mately E9.5 for mouse and E14.5 for cortex.
Data in (B) from Wilson and Rubenstein.
1999). This is a fairly rigorous demonstration that the cortices (Anderson et al., 1997). Still another potential
tangential source for the preplate CR neurons is theMGE and LGE are the normal source of most GABAergic
neurons in the cortex. Nkx2.1 mutants lose only the retrobulbar ventricular region (Meyer et al., 1998). Thus,
some of the first migrations into the neocortex are tan-derivatives of the MGE and also members of the more
ventral preoptic/anterior entopeducular areas (Marin et gential in nature.
Guidance of Cells. The radially migrating neurons areal., 2000). In these mice, MGE-derived GABAergic neu-
rons are lost from both cerebral cortex and striatum, associated with radial glial fibers and appear to rely for
guidance on the reelin and disabled gene products, theindicating that tangential migration of GABAergic in-
reelin receptors ApoR2 and Vldlr, and for movementterneurons is required in both (Figure 2).
on the products of the lis1 and doublecortin genes. InThe earlier description of the radial backbone began
addition, Layers II through V require the activity of Cdk5at the preplate stage. Considering the prehistory of the
and its activator, p35, for proper movement (for review,cortical plate, however, reveals that some reelin-express-
Gilmore and Herrup, 1997). In contrast to this detaileding CR cells of the early preplate are derived from MGE
knowledge of the mechanics of radial migration, the(Lavdas et al., 1999). This means that not only the
substrates for tangential migration remain largely un-GABAergic neurons of the adult cortical plate but also
known. Cells migrating from LGE to olfactory cortexthe transient CR neurons of preplate reach their final
appear to use a subset of radial glia (de Carlos et al.,destination by way of a tangentially oriented migration.
1996), and it has been speculated that corticofugal ax-Given these proposed tangential origins for the CR cells,
ons are used as well. In other instances (e.g., the move-it is no surprise that Dlx1/2/ mice have a marked reduc-
ment of MGE neurons within the intermediate zone),tion in the number of reelin-positive neurons in their
migration occurs along unknown substrates (Anderson
et al., 2001). In addition to physical structures, a few
chemical guidance cues used by the tangential migrants
have been discovered. Slit1, for example, is expressed
in the ventricular zone and may help initiate migration
of the newly born neuroblasts (Zhu et al., 1999). Once the
cells have left the ventricular zone, hepatocyte growth
factor/scatter factor (HGF/SC) has been proposed as
a “motogen” for neurons of the ganglionic eminences
(Powell et al., 2001). The bands of expression of this
soluble factor appear to define the rostrocaudal paths
of tangential migration in the developing cortical plate
(Figure 2). Neither reelin nor disabled proteins are neces-
sary for the tangential movement of the GABAergic cells,
nor is active Cdk5.
Tangential Migrants in Cerebellar Cortex
Tangential cell movements during CNS development are
not restricted to forebrain. Indeed, the developing cere-
Figure 2. Diagram of the Complex Patterns of Tangential Cell Migra- bellum has many neuronal populations that display sig-
tion during the Development of Neocortex
nificant nonradial migratory paths at different points dur-
The paths of the tangential migrants from the medial ganglionic ing their development.
eminence (MGE) are shown in blue, while those from the lateral
Origins. Data from chick/quail chimeras have demon-ganglion eminence (LGE) are shown in green. The expression pattern
strated that the cerebellum is derived from the meten-of two guidance molecules, slit (purple) and hepatocyte growth fac-
tor/scatter factor (HGF/SF, textured), are also illustrated. cephalon in territory marked by Gbx2 expression and
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bounded by the Otx2-expressing mesencephalon and
the Hox2a-expressing rhombomere 2. High levels of ex-
pression of the Engrailed-1 and Engrailed-2 genes mark
the field that gives rise to cerebellum, and the expression
of Fgf8, Pax2, Pax5, and Wnt1 are also necessary (Fig-
ure 1B).
The Radial Backbone. Both Purkinje cells and deep
nuclear neurons of the cerebellum migrate in a radial
direction using a palisade of radial glial fibers as sub-
strates and guides. As in cerebral cortex, the reelin and
disabled gene products as well as ApoR2 and Vldlr are
important guidance components. Cdk5 activity is re-
quired for Purkinje cell but not deep nuclear neuron
migration. Both cell types need Lis1, but doublecortin
appears unnecessary (or redundant). The granule cells
of the external granule cell layer (EGL) also have a short
radial migration phase late in their development. They
cross the developing molecular layer (ML) in a reverse,
centripetal direction, tracking along the Bergmann glial
fibers. The guidance cues for this latter migration are
unknown. The Girk2 potassium channel seems neces-
sary for initiating migration, and astrotactin is required
for its progress. Some but not all granule cells require
Figure 3. Tangential Paths of Various Cerebellar Neurons
the activity of Cdk5. Molecular layer interneurons (bas-
(A) A coronal section of the embryonic cerebellar anlage. The VZ
ket and stellate cells) also appear to have a radial migra- generates predominantly radial migrating neurons (red arrows),
tion phase. Precursors of these neurons derive from a while the rhombic lip (green arrow) is the source of numerous
group of Pax2-positive cells that divide while migrating trangentially migrating cell groups, including granule cells.
(B) Granule cell precursors (GCs) take a tangential path immediatelyin the white matter. After they complete cell division,
below the pial surface. Mitotic precursors of stellate and basketthey migrate radially into the molecular layer.
cells (purple) divide in the white matter then migrate into cortex,Tangential Migration. In the dorsolateral aspects of
finishing with a mediolateral movement (S/BCs) oriented parallel to
the developing metencephalon, a secondary germina- the long axis of the folium.
tive neuroepithelium known as the rhombic lip (RL)
arises (Figure 3A). All of the derivatives of the RL arrive
in their adult location via a tangential route. The lower Guidance of Cells. Guidance molecules that may func-
RL generates cells found in the precerebellar nuclei of tion to direct tangential migrations in the cerebellum
the brain stem. The upper RL is the primary source of
have proven hard to identify. The only good evidence
the entire population of cerebellar granule cells. The
that exists concerns the role of a netrin receptor,
movements of the granule cells and their precursors are
Unc5h3. The unc5h3rcm mutant displays an ectopic ros-
complex, and little is known about the tangential phase
tral extension of cerebellar cortex into the inferior colli-of their migration. The EGL spreads in a rostromedial
culus (Ackerman et al., 1997). The EGL apparently failsdirection over the surface of the developing cerebellum,
to detect the anterior boundary of the cerebellum. Fur-eventually covering it entirely (Ryder and Cepko, 1994).
ther, the EGL cells must produce some type of tropicThe mechanisms responsible for directing EGL spread
substance, as Purkinje cells and Golgi neurons areremain a mystery, although several different hypotheses
“pulled” along into ectopic positions in the inferior colli-have been proposed. The subsequent movements of
culus. It will also be of interest to learn whether HGF/the postmitotic granule cells are complex. Additional
SC functions as a motogen for cerebellar tangential mi-tangential movement of EGL cells is observed parallel
grants as the recent knockout mouse suggests.to the long axis of the folia (Ryder and Cepko, 1994;
Concluding CommentsWingate and Hatten, 1999). Further, there is significant
Considered together, the tangential migrants of cortexmediolateral (tangential) movement of granule cells in
and cerebellum contain intriguing features in common.the lower EGL (Figure 3B, GCs), with cells routinely cross-
Many of the tangentially migrating neurons can be iden-ing the cerebellar midline. As they move through the
tified by their expression of a particular combination ofcerebellar white matter, basket/stellate cell precursors
transcription factors. Developing GABAergic interneur-follow nonradial trajectories, and their postmitotic coun-
ons in the molecular layer (as well as the Golgi II cellsterparts migrate tangentially (along the long axis of the
and interneurons in the DCN) identify themselves by thefolium) after they reach the midline (Figure 3B, S/BCs).
expression of Pax-2 (Maricich and Herrup, 1999). In thisThere is also evidence that at least some Purkinje and
context, Pax2 appears to be analogous to the Dlx genesdeep nuclear neurons have a nonradial component to
of the lateral ganglionic eminence. Math1 is expressedtheir movements. Other cell types in the cerebellum mi-
in the RL and EGL continuing up until the inward migra-grate tangentially, for instance, basket and stellate cells
tion of granule cells to the IGL. Mice lacking Math1before they reach cortex and Purkinje cells. Basket and
activity never develop an EGL, suggesting that this genestellate cells also migrate tangentially—along the long
is necessary for the specification and maintenance ofaxis of the folium—after they reach the ML (Figure 3B,
S/BCs). this precursor population. As Math1 is also involved in
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the development of the ganglionic eminence, it may be cruits GABAergic neurons from the MGE even though
that its function is conserved from region to region. it is capable of generating its own (Marin et al., 2000).
An additional commonality between these two sys- One proposal for the evolution of a laminated neocortex
tems is that the tangential migrants almost always play can even be viewed as a variation of this idea (Karten,
the roles of interneurons. While the radial migrants typi- 1997).
cally make up the major input and output neurons, the
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Finally, it should be noted that the urge for one neu-
ronal cell type to invade another’s territory seems a
phylogenetically old one. Not only laminated cortices
but also many older subcortical nuclei count among
their members neurons that have been generated in
ventricular regions outside of the ones that found the
radial backbone. For example, the cholinergic interneu-
rons of the spinal cord migrate dorsally along tangentially
oriented axons to reach their adult location. The reason
that tangential migrations have been widely adopted
as a part of the developmental program of laminated
cortices is an open question. Viewed from an evolution-
ary perspective, it is possible that the adaptive advan-
tages associated with the recruitment of new types of
neurons are more easily achieved by inducing a new
migration pattern than by respecifying the local VZ to
produce new cell types. Thus, pallium has adopted the
strategy of recruiting GABAergic neurons from subpal-
lium, and the radial backbone of the cerebellum (Purkinje
and Golgi cells) has elected to recruit granule cells from
rhombic lip. Indeed the striatum (an LGE derivative) re-
